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Kentuckians will be 
traveling to Oujda to do some 

basic  repair work on the 
parsonage, then traveling to 

various churches to allow 
individuals to experience the 

work of the EEAM and discover potential ways in which 
our church can partner with the work being done. 

Look inside for more details! 
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Third Baptist Church 

527  Al len Street   

Owensboro KY  

www.thirdbaptis t .com  
Live Broadcast at 10:50 AM   

WVJS 92.9 (FM) or 1420 (AM) 

Saturday, June 15 
9 AM - 3 PM 

8284 Short Station Road, Philpot 
Bring your swimsuit and a towel 

You will get wet! 

Adults and Kids  
alike are invited to 

Father’s Day 
June 16, 2019 

Extreme Build Morocco! 
October 4-14, 2019 



 

   We have had some great 
activities for adults that have been 
happening around Third Baptist 
Church. A relatively new bunch 
that is getting together now are our 
“Baby Boomers.” This group had a 
pot luck dinner last month and we 
had a similar fellowship here at the 
church last Friday. A few of our 
men brought grills and cooked 
hamburgers, hot dogs, and 
bratwurst. It was fabulous! 
Although it’s called ‘Baby 
Boomers,’ it really is open to 
anyone who might like to join us. 
Ron and Elaine Williams have 
done a lot of the communication 
and planning, which has worked 
very well. (No surprise there!)  
 Our next party will be on Sunday 
afternoon, July 21. Many of us will 

be attending 
the matinee performance of 
“Mamma Mia!” at the Riverpark 
Center starting at 2:00 that 
afternoon. Afterwards we will 
come over to the church for an ice 
cream social. We plan to eat ice 
cream and socialize until it’s time 
for the church business meeting 
that evening. A full day, to be sure! 
Also, we are planning a trip to 
Cincinnati to watch a Reds-
Cardinals baseball game on August 
15. Those are two dates that you’ll 
want to mark in your calendar!  
 The goal of the ‘boomers’ is to 
“build community within the 
congregation.” We are off to a 
great start, and I hope you can join 
us! 

Joe Bob Pierce 

Formations 

   As a child my 
parents 
encouraged me to 
participate in a 

variety of sports and organizations. 
Swimming lessons and t-ball, along 
with backyard excursions with my 
neighbor Brett, were some of those 
childhood summer activities that 
kept my entire family on their toes.  
As I grew I continued to stay 
involved in a variety of organized 
activities. During high school I was 
a state officer for the Future 
Business Leaders of America, 
played basketball for the Graves 
County Eagles, and even attended a 
foreign language festival. Granted, 
my participation involved dancing 
the salsa because I wasn’t very good 
speaking Spanish. These memorable 
experiences were fun for me. 
However, they weren’t just fun; they 
were formative. 

 The Bible teaches that humans are 
made in the image of God and that 
we don’t do so well alone. We are 
social creatures who thrive in 
community. I have found 
community in teams and 
organizations during my formative 
years. I spent time with people who 
shared common purposes and goals. 
Like most teams and organizations, 
the church is a created community 
of people who share common 
purposes and goals. Unlike other 
teams and organizations, we believe 
that there is something particularly 
special about the church. As people 
of faith, we believe in a 
metanarrative - a “big picture.” We 
believe that there is a God and that 
he is working within his creation. 
The scriptures give us glimpses into 
God’s story that include: creation, 
the fall, Israel, Jesus, and the 
church. 

 The church plays a critical role in 
God’s story. The church is a family 
connected through our mutual faith 
in Jesus and our commitment to 
following Him. Being a part of the 
church makes us a part of God’s 
redemptive story. The church isn’t 
perfect. She has made mistakes. She 
fails in her responsibilities quite 
often. In spite of the pain that the 
church has caused along the way, I 
maintain that Christ wants us to be 
active participants in church. After 
all, Christ launched this community 
that we call church. He gave His life 
for the church. He then 
commissioned the church to be his 
hands and feet in the world. What a 
joy it is to be a participant in God’s 
redemptive plan in the world! What 
joy it brings to be involved in His 
Church! I hope you share my 
enthusiasm, and I hope that you are 
committed to doing your part to aid 
in God’s story of redemption 
through your active commitment to 
the church. 

 Rev. Micah Spicer 

   Since we are partnered with the 
Protestant Church in Casablanca, this 
is a wonderful opportunity for us to 
meet them and get a chance to see 
what our partnership looks like! 
 The cost is $1,800 per person which 
will cover all expenses: airfare, 
transportation within the country, 
lodging and all meals. NOTE: This price 
is contingent on airfare at the time of 
purchase, so it could change 
somewhat. 
 If you are interested in participating, 
you will need to pay a deposit of $500 
per person by July 15, 2019.The final 
payment will be due Friday, September 
6th.  
 Please email Peggy at the CBF office, 
office@cbfky.org, to let her know of 
your interest ingoing, or if you have 
any further  questions. 

Extreme Build Morocco! 
October 4-14, 2019 

Exciting New Opportunity 



 

 During July the Sanctuary Choir will get a break. 

We tried this last year and it worked pretty good so 

I’m going to allow them the month off. Well, almost 

the whole month. They will meet the last Wednesday 

of the month for rehearsal and to get ready for 

August. 

 Our Sanctuary Choir is a very faithful bunch and I 

like to give them some time off in the summer so they 

can relax for a few Sundays and recharge their 

batteries. We will have different individuals and 

small groups singing during the month. If you would 

like to provide music or know of someone I should 

ask let me know! 

   I hope you were able to hear the 
testimony of Nore Shemwell, one of our 
5th graders, on Sunday. Nore called me at 
home on Saturday and asked if she could 
give her testimony from the pulpit on 
Sunday. I told her, ‘Yes!’ of coursE. Nore 
has been coming to TBC since she was 
three. Actually, Nore was one of the first 
little girls that started in my preschool 
Sunday School class. She has siblings that 
also come on a regular basis. Nore has 
been involved in many aspects of the TBC 
children’s program. She attends Sunday 
and Wednesdays and has had parts in 
several of our musical productions. I am 
so proud of Nore and ask for you to keep 
her in your prayers. 

 Saturday is the Farm Fun Day at our 
farm in Philpot. This is an exciting time 
for the children. This is an annual event 
that they look forward to. They get wet, 
have wagon rides, a candy drop by the 
remote control flying club, slip and slide, 
water balloons and just about everything 
imaginable of getting wet. We eat lots of 
food and snacks and just enjoy the beauty 
of God’s world together. Stop by and see 
us and have a lemonade and hot dog on 
the porch. 

 Vacation Bible School, YEE HAW, is 
coming soon. We are working diligently to 
be ready. VBS is July 15, 16, 17, 
beginning at 5:00 pm each day. We start 
with supper, group gathering, Bible story, 
recreation, crafts, and music. If you have 
agreed to work VBS I will be in contact 
with you very soon. I do not plan to have a 
prep meeting as most volunteers know the 
program. However, I will get with you on 
an individual basis and discuss your 
involvement. 

 Thank you for all of your prayers for 
John. He is still in the midst of having 
tests to determine exactly what he is 
dealing with. He is still going strong and 
appreciates your concern. 

Extraordinary 

do 

 Not a lot to say this week. 
Summer has begun, and by 
the time you read this, 
we’ll be building a house 
in McCreary Co., KY with 
CBF-KY. A lot of people 
say I work too much, but 
I’m impressed with how 
much many of our youth 
work. Instead of taking the 
summer off, those involved 
with the Support Group are 
still meeting on 
Wednesday nights, they are 
planning a work day to get 
the clothes closet ready to 
go, and they have two 
trainings scheduled this 
summer that are part of the 
their grant:  

1) Leadership Training; 
and  

2) Suicide Prevention 
Training.  

 
   We’re also planning a 
fun day to celebrate their 
good work. We have 
around eleven Youth who 
are going to help build the 
house, assuming they are at 
the church on time 
Wednesday morning!  
 
 Thank you for your 
support and help. We 
really are Trusting God, 
Blessing Others, and 
Celebrating Grace! 

Court Lewis 
We are the Voice for Jesus -  
Being Heard, Being Strong, Being TBC! 

DAVID ROBERSON 

“Train up a child in the way he should go; even 
when he is old, he will not depart from it.” 

Proverbs 2:6 

Jan Lampkin 
Children’s Minister 



 

SYMPATHIES 
   The Church expresses its  
sympathy to the family of 
 Mrs. Sandra Brickhouse  

who died May 4, 2019; and to  
 Joe Pagan and his family  

in the loss of his wife,  
 Judi Pagan on May 29, 2019. 

 
MEMORIALS 

 

   in memory of Judi Pagan 
by Frank & Martha Beller, 
Robert & Jane Cravens,  
Sherry Cozart,  
Bettie Kincaid,  
Jean Lampkin, 
Bill & Joyce Webb, 
The New Millennium Class, 

Kay Daniels Day 
 

THANK YOU! 

Our thanks and appreciation to 
Richard and Charlotte Shoup, 

niece of Jane Nave, for donating 
Miss Nave’s grandfather clock to 
the church in her memory. The 

clock is located in the Centennial 
Room where it will be enjoyed 

for many years to come. 
 

 The Church would also like to 
thank Larry and Debbie Sparks 
for the Lenten Cross donated in 

memory of his grandmother,  
Mrs. Eileen Spence.  

Mrs. Spence was a life-long 
member of Third Baptist. and 

where her granddaughter 
Jennifer, continues to serve. The 
cross is located in the  foyer of 

the sanctuary. 

DEACON INFORMATION  
 

June 16 
Chris Holbrook, Carolyn Estes 

 

Hope and Harvest Team 
Cissy Bishop 

 
June 23 

Gary Kirtley, Carole Anne Barrass 
 

Hope and Harvest Team 
Carole Anne Barrass, Larry Catron 

Sunday, June 16 
  9:30 AM  Sunday School 
10:25 AM  Coffee & Connection 
10:45 AM  Morning Worship 
 Baby Dedication 
 
Monday, June 17 
  9:30 AM  Peer Learning Group 
 
Tuesday, June 18 
  5:00 PM  KYC Rehearsal 
 
Wednesday, June 19 
  6:00 PM  Prayer Meeting 
  6:00 PM  Handbells Rehearsal 
  7:00 PM  Sanctuary Choir  
 
Thursday, June 20 
  4:30 PM  Community Meal 

ATRIUM SOCIAL 
 

 June 16 

Women of Faith 

 
June 23 

Volunteers 

Sunday, June 23 
  9:30 AM  Sunday School 
10:25 AM  Coffee & Connection 
10:45 AM  Morning Worship 
 The Lord’s Supper 
12:00 PM  Stewardship Finance 
 Centennial Room 
  2:00 PM  Encore Rehearsal 
 Fireside Room 
  2:00 PM  Game Room/Gym 
 Reserved 
  5:00 PM  Deacons Meeting 
 Centennial Room 
 
Tuesday, June 25 
  5:00 PM  KYC Rehearsal 
 
Wednesday, June 26 
  6:00 PM  Prayer Meeting 
  6:00 PM  Handbells Rehearsal 
  7:00 PM  Sanctuary Choir  
 
Saturday, June 29 
  4:00 PM  Sanctuary/Atrium 
 Reserved 

Vacation Bible School 

July 15-16-17 

5:00 - 8:30 PM 

10 Day Trip to the Holy Land 
with Dr. Ron Williams 

March 2-11, 2020 
See Biblical History come alive!  

Call Ron at 704-692-9267  
or email at  

rongranddaddy@yahoo.com  
for more information! 

PRESCHOOL/CHILDREN 
 

 June 16 

Cissy Bishop, Jennifer Spence 

 
June 23 

Patty Drury, Jean Snyder 


